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SINGULAR JURISTS

That the different branches of tho
Dolo government are working under
difficult circumstances is ji fact that
cannot be gainsaid The Supreme
Court has tried to sit on two stools
in construing tho meaning of the
Nowlands resolution and making itB

provisions agree with the U S con-

stitution
¬

and nt tho same time agreo
with the peculiar conditions existing
hero Tho exenutivo has boon run-

ning
¬

things to suit itself and has
frequently given out mysterious
hints that Mr Dole knows all
about it and that he is in constdut
touch with Mr McKinley who also
knows all about it

In the meantime tho governments
in Honolulu as well as in Washing ¬

ton when interrogations are made
in regard to the mutual relations of
Hawaii and the United States look
wise and haughty and say con-

descendingly
¬

Bother us not it
will be all right And thon they
wink at each others point to tho
disappointed people and whisper
What aro they going to do about

it anyway

The San Francisco Examiner al-

ways
¬

an annexation paper takes now
a sensible but gloomy viow of the
antics of tho singular jurists who
are olothed in the ermino of Hawaii
The Examiner in its issue of the 21st
of August says editorially The
situation in Hawaii created by the
judgment of the Supremo Court of
that territory is impossible Either
tho constitution of the United States
runs as a whole in Hawaii or not at
all It oannot bo that suoh parts of
tho constitution as may happen to
suit the fanoy or prejudices of that
extraordinary court are in force and
binding while other parts which
happen to conflict with the notions
of these astonishing jurists aro of no
effect

When one reads tho terms of the
joint resolution of annexation it is
oasy enough to appreciate the intel-
lectual

¬

storm and stress that must
have been undergone before a recon-
ciliation

¬

could bo effected between
its terms and tho dubious and im-

moral
¬

praotines that had been given
the sauotion of law under tho old
dispensation on the Islands Tho
clause which gavo these ingoniouB
gentlemon most trouble reads as
follows Tho municipal legislation
of tho Hawaiian Islands not incon ¬

sistent with this joint resolution
nor contrary to tho constitution of
tho United States nor to any exist¬

ing treaty of tho United Stato shall
remain in force until tho Congress
of tho United Statos shall otherwise
determine

Nor contrary to the constitution
of tho United Statosl It might puz-
zle

¬

on ordinary man to find a means
to blot out that provision altogether
from tho resolution and oven thoso
singular jurists of Hawaii appear to
haye been sorely exorcised by tho
problem but it was evidently a
labor of love and they accomplished

it at least to thoir own satisfaction
Thoy simply wiped it out with one
fell smiidgo of tho judiciary thiimbi
How By the exorcise of infinite
pain aud labor they discovered that
this troublesome provUo was morely
declaratory and not remedial

They say is it not likely that tho
romaining clause nor contrary to
tho constitution of tho United
State also was intended to bo
moroly declaratory and not remedi-
al

¬

Woro not all thoso clauses in- -

sorted for the sake of nxaotuoss and
to avoid absurdities and inconsist ¬

encies and for the purpose of tak ¬

ing this method of enacting inde ¬

pendent positive legislation

Those conundrums thoy answor
in tho affirmative to thoir own satis ¬

faction Tho reasoning is incorriga
bly immoral It is arrived at by
breaking up the provision into
clauses and rejecting thoso that do
lint jibo with the prejudices of the
court This is what the provision
sayB The municipal legislation of
the Hawaiian Islands not contrary
to the constitution of tho United
Statos shall remain in force

The Hawaiian court makesit road
Tho municipal legislation of the

Hawaiian Islands shall remain in
force

It is not an overstatement of tho
foots to call such reasoning immor-
al

¬

and flagitious It is not only an
insult to the intelligence but it is a
great deal worse Perhaps it is not
surprising to boo such reasoning re ¬

sorted to when it is understood to
bo the tonaoity of despair dinging
to a system of municipal law which
sanctions human slavery

THOSE HAOK RULES

As mentioned in a former issuo
Judge Wilcox expressed an unoffi
cial wish that ono of tho haokdrivers
arrested by the storn myrmidons of
the Marshal would plead not guilty
as charged and subpoena the Minis-
ter

¬

of Interior as a witness so as to
obtain au official construction nf
the rules and regulations issued by
the Minister

Yesterday one Rao a Ha
Hawaiian driver was arrested for
violating Rule 24 by tioing his horse
on a placo not a recognized book ¬

stand Tho driver pleaded uotguiity
and this morning attorney Kaulia
appeared for the defendant and
Mioistor King was duly summoned
to appear as a witness Tho Minis ¬

ter took the stand and in response
to tho questions by tho attorney for
the defendant stated that ho did
not make the rulos now causing this
trouble that during his Incumbency
ho had made three rulos all pertain ¬

ing to tho fares only Ho held how-
ever

¬

that tho rule in question could
only be construed as meaning that
hacks must not be tied up at any
place outside a back staud Asked
whether ho didnt consider it an un-

just rule working great hardship
tho Minister said ho was not in a
position to answer that question

The result of tho case was of
course that the defendant was fined
a nominal fine and that tho Minis-
ter

¬

of Interior has officially stated
that he considers Rule 21 in forco
and to bo copstruod to tho letter
and that it is not dashing with any
othor rules or regulations relating
to licensed haok drivers

Tho only thing for tho haokdrivors
to do now is to inaugurate a strong
agitation for tho ropeal of tho out-
rageous

¬

and offensive rule Wo have
no doubt that the Ministor even-
tually

¬

will comply with the demands
of tho mon who pay heovy taxes
and arc a nscossity to tho public by
oauuelling Rule 24

The absurdity of the rulo is ob ¬

vious A lmckdriver driving a feoblo
old lady Id Kaliui for instance aud
akid by her to come inside to get
his fare she haying no monoy with
hor cannot do so under tho rule
Ho must driyo to the oornor of Nuu- -

anu and King streets we believe
that is tho noarost hackstand tio
his horse to a post whioh is not
there and which be has no right to

oreob on tho public street walk out
to Knlihi oollodt CO cents and thbn
proceed to town and find his haok
movod awayfor not being fsoourely
tied and ho is charged withanothor
offenso undor tho idiotio rulos up-

held
¬

by tho Minister
Whonaskedr whether tho Ministor

didnt think it hard on a haokdriver
boarding at the Folama Hotel to be
obliged to tio hiahorso in town and
walk to his boarding placotho Minis
tor saidlet him walk it will give him
n good appotito or suggested His
Eicollouoy lot them have a boy
along with them

iWe should like to know why
drivers of private vehicloi aro not
requestod to walk for tho sako of
their appetite instead of tioing up
their oarriages in frout of saloons
and restaurants Wo cannot seo why
tbo haokdrivers should patronize

boys when priyate individuals aro
allowod to trivo around with girls
but whon stopping out of their bug-
gies

¬

are taking tho girls with them
and leaving no one in tho vohiolo

The present rules should bo re-

vised
¬

at once and the Government
should invite the opinions of a num
ber of respectable arid experienced
haokdrivers Even a haokdriver is

entitled to fairness and justice uuder
tho best Government on earth

MosBonirer Service

Honolulu Mi asenger Service de-

liver
¬

messages and pankagwi Tele
phono 87R

FAIR IND LDAD
f

In connection with tho Sewing So-
ciety

¬

of St Andrews Cathedral

SATURDAY SEPT 30
In the Gathodrnl Grounds

Flower Fancy Hawaiian Fijian
Sewing Candy Lemonade Ice

Cream Coffee Tables and
Grab Box

HAWAIIAN LUATJ
Emerald Club Quintet inattendanc

Doprs open 11 aI to 5 p m and
7 to 9 p 1306r 7t

2jG

Honolulu Aug 18 1899

Just received a largo assort
raent of

EASTERN GOODS Viz

Glass Hand and Foot
Lamps assorted sizes

Blown Tumblers 60cts to
200 per dozen
Bracket Lamps
Rochester Hanging Lamps

JNoa 2 and 3 both nicklo
plated and polished brass

A good assortment of Havi-land-wa- re

Fischers Steel Ranges
A variety of Cooking

Stoves from 850 to 35
Blue Flamo Oil Stoves 4

and 5 burners complete with
Ovens

Star Kerosene Oil

PLUMBERS TOOLS VIZ

Pipe Stock and Dies
Pipe Cutters various sizeB
Machinist Tools
Farmers Tools
Blacksmiths Tools
Steel Tape Measures
Metallic Tape Measures
Enterprise Meat Cutters

various sizes
Bone Mills
Coffee Mills assorted sizes

AERMQT0R WIND MILLS
Pumps to fit tho same Built like

a clock works like a charm with
very llttlo care

A Jiargo Asst of Leather on Hand
Fronoh Calf Skins Hab Leather

Harness Saddles Splits Buff Tan ¬

ned rjnd Wool Sheep Skins Horse
Collars assorted sizes Sweat Fads
Hamos Traces chains etc

Tmi Hawaiian flardraiCD i

268 Fort Stjikkt

Millinery I

- -

CO

Limited
SUCCESSOR TO

ED A GO

King and Bothol Streets

Have Just Jtocclved a Shipment of the
Celebrated

1W1D g

Strongostnnd most durnblo Sowing
Machines In the Market equipped
with the latest Improvements

ALSO IN BTOOK

Musical
ol nil kinds

IMlORTEHS OP

DRY
AND

General
Basra Ala Wines Liquors

of the very finest qualities

I CO

LIMITED

FOR
VVKBTEBN BUGAR REFINING CO

San Francisco On I

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORK8
Philadelphia Ionn U 8 A

NKWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO
Manf National Cano ShreddorM

New York V 8 A

N OHLANDT fc CO
8nn Francisco On

RI8DON IRON fc lOl OMOTIV1
WORKS

682 lf San Francisco On I

Bruce Co

Real Estate tetav
603 Fort St near King

nUDlHG L0T8
HOUBKS AND LOIS AND

Lands Fori Ht-

- PartleB wishing to dlrpose of tn
HtowtMoh nrn Invited to onll on m

Millinery I
SACRIFICED

-- AT TH- E-

Great ALTERATION SALE
At L B Store

200 SAILOE8 --

175 TRIMMED

lllVkUi

75

Ililqiis Feathers Everything
Proportionately Reduced

This Sale

Timely Topics

for but
kitwitttv

HOFFSCHLAEGER

HOFPSGHLAEGER

Machines

Instruments

GOODS

Merchandise

It
AGENTS

Waring

KERR Queen

HATS

MVHtttviiitt
ONE

IRWIN

Street

160

and

WEEK ONLY

xj j3L JJrUJbJESLy Importer Quean St

wuAtiiJrtavvj


